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'tteacbers <tollege 1Rews "'Land 0' Conon" Msrcb 12 
A PAPER OF STUDENT OPINlON AND CRITICISM 
VOL. XVI CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1931 NO. 21 
Dean Dennis, in I Here Next Week I Spring Concert Another Term Three Lectures _ Will Include a Paues Beyond 
Stirs Thought l iiiiiiiii iiiiil�ii l Musical Varietv The wrnter qu•rier ..u1 be 
� 
I 
wound up wtth the exams, a 
Players Select 
"You and I'' for 
Spring Feature 
N'orthwealern University Dei.n 
Brought Here· on the En­
tainment Oonne. 
--
schedule for which appears ln 
Band for March 26. February 2'7. 
Tryouts Held Yesterday and 
Will Be Continued Today-
1' Modern Production. 
Director Baasberg Preparing thb tsaue or the NewJ. School Annnal Spring Feature of 
I 
wtll be d1'mwro Friday noon. 
All bouk.:.. lll.&1Jts.2lue1> �111..i pie-
I 
-
Dean Ralph Dennis of the SCbool Mu.slc from the Old MMters to the tures must be returned to gen- Tryouts whl<:h started Monday 
or 8preeCh at Northwestern Unlver- ultra-modern compo&ers will be In- era.I library before FM.day noon. afternoon for the Players· annual 
.sltY came to Oharlestioo from Evans- corporated lnto the spring concert RegU!traUon for the Spring spring play ... You and r:· wrttten 
ton tor an all-day sojourn Fru:lay of E. I:s thirty-six piece college quart.er ts on Monday, March 2 by Phillip Barry, will be continued 
in which time he made three ap- band:· accordlng to the program an- wtth the offices open all day. 
I 
this Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
di rt nounced by Harlan L. Has.sburg. Only college students will be reg- In room 2'1, according to an an-��cea �t �1-.. q�l�e!I W::i director. ni.e concert date, definite- �tered on Monday. the high nouncemenl by MW WlnHred 
each of the hundreds of persons ly decided la.st Ftlday Ls Thursday ;c.hool students completing th1s Beatty; director or dramatics and 
wbO heard one or more of hia talb. evening, March 26. Prtday of the Winter quarter. No sponsor or the Players. 
Tbe educator, lectuttr and travel- Band practice ln preparation for high school student will be reg- Modern Play 
er wu brought to E. I. as an extra the appearance next month has istered on Monday. "You and I" ls a three-act play 
attraction on the entertainment been increased rrom Lwo to three Tht:re will be no ls:iut: or U1e wrltlen by a modern author. lt ls 
courae. days a week. In addition to Tues- Ntw1 next week. due to the term- now tn production for the screen 
Sovie' R= .. ��e topic or :'��u�� pe�a:, ;,,:�.,r: � ::i .:.:chn��.t ��en:;1 c� �;·�����'E!;:� 
.
. �������'. 
Dean Dennis' sp.:ech at Friday noon started last Q,"eek. to be held ::� 1�11 be held Wednesday, recently presented on the screen chapel, evolution ot speech was CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER ea.ch Thursday untll the concert 
brteny traced and augmented wtth · date . Twice-a-week practice for the • 
s
�i;a s:� Ha��� production _,..,..,_ before the Players and major concert this spring started F• ) Ch g .. . Sk. R •tal I r II In h Umin ina an es in this year Is e<>ntempornry In set�lng . . Footuahta clubs In the afternoon. mner eel Immediate y 0 ow • t e pre -
s h d 1 This Is ln e<>ntrast to last year. while .. Salvag'lng Beauty." a lecture ary concert on December 18. Exam c e u e spring presentation which wa.s of a phllooophlcal type, """' gtven Red Letter Da Y Nine Numbers "Merchant Gentleman," by Mollere, before a l.arse evening audience. Nine numbers have been selected written in the .sixte n.Lb �tury TbQUJht provocation was para- -- fer the concert, ea.ch comJ)06t:d by Complete Schedule ot Exams Produced In 192.3 mou.nL t:bi'UU:¥boot �of the three Program Ideniical with New renowned artlst.s. The prorp-am of Announced by ihe Office-- '"You and I" was nnt presented t&lb:. In the momlng, & vivid pie- York and Chicago Recitals classics has selections or variety Should Note Changes. ln New York at the Belmont theatre ture of Ruaa1an conditlons JW.nd to Be Given March 6. suff.lctent to enthuse even the most 1n 1923. wilh H. B. warner as M.ait-Communistic goals presentecl""J.by uninitiated of music lovers. Marches, Final examlnaUons for the land White. Luelle Watson as Nancy Dean Denn.ls held the assembly For an evening of rounded enter- which were popular In the e31'ly Winter quarter wtll be held on Wed- White. Frieda Inescort as Vi.rontca crowd apellbound. '111.e North,.est· 1 talnment, students, faculty members concert, wtll not be played th.b nesday. Thunday and Friday, Feb- Duane. and Geoffrey Ken- as Rod· em prolesaor was ln Russ.la at the- residents ot Charleston and vicinity sprlni. unless requested by the audi- ruary 25. 26 and 27. The exams wUl ertck Whlte. oft.set ot the revoJution in uns and in general are advUed to mate ence by applause. be held ln the class rooms unless The play ls partlcular1y unusual remained ln Moscow one year as a March 6 a red letter day on their The Uctet sale wUI be put under otherwise speclfted in the schedule. in the fact that each pa.rt ls an Lm-vtce-comul tor the United States mOl!lit inUmate cateDdar. way tmmedlately following examlna- Several changes have been made portant pan, Miss Beatty polnted gove.mment. He baa been back 1n It l! on that date th.at Comella tlon week. Members of both high in the program since It was first out. Rusa1a twtce � that time. Otis Skinner, illustrious stage artist, school and college band organlza- Lssued. and students should examtne Ch:aracl.ers Speaks to P1a1en dauahter of t.be lllustr1ous actor lions wtll have tickets for sale. '11le It before Wednesday. Cba.ractel'3 ln "You and I'' in-In his t&lt before the Players and otJs Skinner, will appear on the E. extremely low admi1Slon of 25 cents w....._..,., W..._.,.15 _ ctude ..-vtrootea Duzmoe; aboat"-nlne- -PootlJ&hLa sroupe. Dean Dennia I. aw:ltorium at.age. The perfor� for students, and :s5 cents for ot.heni a·l0-9 �The e 10 classes unless teen. pretty and sophl!Ucated, Rod-potnted out tba� oratory was dead, ma.nee, � of h� .. Character ha.a been decided to put Ule concert otherwise assigned in this schedule. ertct ''Recty" White .about twenty­but that speech waa more important Sketches. begins at 8 o cloct on the wtthln the reach of everyone with- HJstory S8 (Assembly Room.> one: Nancy White. about forty, than ever be.tore. The inspirational Friday evening of the flrst week of out noticeable expense. 10:00-11:�1 History 34 in Room charming and sensitive. mother of dramat1c type of oratory bas pa.saed the Sprl.ng quarter. Tram.pd Solo 35. Mr. Seymour's sectlOIU in the Reck)'; MaJtland White, forty-three, out of the pldure, but modem ETuluUD.r Mem.Ol'J' One teature of the band composed Assembly Room. successful ln business. interested in trant:nesa and pn:eent day demands Whet.her the pre-performance ad· of th1rteen women and twentv ·� ""e l:00-2:�EducaUon 21 as fol- art, and thoroughly mOd.em: o. T. tn buatnesa., education. and polltlcs vtce for a red letter date on March 6 men-in addJtton to Ute dlre......u.-- - lows: Mr. neu·s classes in the As- warren and Oeotrrey Nichols, place well enunciated apeech as a Js taken literally or not. Comella ls Charles SJ)ooner. T. C. HJgh sembly Room; Mr. Ivlns·8:10 claas f:r1ends of the Whites; and Etta, the ftrst rank requt.slte to success. Bt1nne.r's Character Sketches wlll be School treahma.n. the only high tn Room 25; 9:30 claM in Room 28; maid. S.enlns Leetare everlast1.ng ln the memorles ot thO&e school atudent on the band. Young 11:20 class in Room 2'1; Mr. Na- E. I. dramatic atudents wU1 be .. Salvaa\ns Beauty," brought from who attend, according to the con- Spooner, son of C. S. Spoooer, mo- tlon-10:25 class 1n Room UT; 1:30 interested in knowing that Frederic Dean Denn.ii an enremel,y interest- slstent rema:rts of critics of every lOfJY department faculty member. class ln Room 13T; Mias Reinhardt- March, the talt1e star who played Log and bum.an presentation of class11lcaUon who have previously will play a baritone trumpet solo, 10:25 class in Room 10; 11:20 class opposite Claudette Colbert ln "Man­modern llfe and science. Bia ob&e.r· wttnesaed Miss Skinner's dramatic "Bounds oI the Hudson," written by tn Room 17. Education 20 ln Room sla1.J1hter," and who now: hu the vatlooa u a spectator and • .. Uver art. Herbert Clarke. The youthtul T. C. HT. I F.d.ucatton 23 in Room 18 lead ln "You and I" was a class­
of We" apparenUy imbued his hear- To tb.Ol!lie who have not.heard Mlaa muslclall a.ttended Jack Waln- and m-F.d.ucatloo 23 In Room 10. mate at Vflsconsln University with era with \nspin.tlon to study and Stinner there II much to anticipate. wrtgbt's summer band and on:bes- 2:50-4:3G-111e 1:30 cl....., Eng- MJsa Agnes IA\llblln, dramatics dl-undenrtand. tbe compleX, at the same Written by herself and presented tra camp in northern Indiana last llsh 26 in Room 16. rcc::tor 1.aat year. lime not JcolDS bold of the baste without the aid of Ul1nlS thought year and plaj<d In a aelected JllOUP Th.-..7, Febnuuy ts The !Jlr!ns prosenl!ltlon of the lhlnP of life. All In the atternooo. -.ary In the U-ter, MJsa Skin- at the Ohio State� at COlumbu.s. 8:1G-9:50--111e 9:30 c1aA<s unless Players II a1wa13 an outatandlng Dean DeRDJa ?Md aeveral setecttona ner often a delightful evening of Walnwriaht la a. fonner Indianapolla otberwtse usianed in this schedule. ctramat1c product.ion which la looked with a clartty that gripped bis bear- entertainment. Humor pttdomln- mush: supervisor. now a recognl%<d 11 and I German SI Cor at 10:00>. forward to by student body, towns-ers and wtlbout aotna Into lll&ht.a of at.el the variety oUertnc. leader lo development of the talent Enallah 31 (or at 10:00.) people and faculty alike. dramatfclam. WeU Ad..nbed of young musicians. 10:00-11:-Arlthmetlc 20, 21, U 
Advertlllnl matter' ror tbe Skin- Wide SeledJon tollow!l: 1 and JV Arithmetic 20' m Players Present Old F • _i_bi ner appearance on the E. L � Other numben on the Mattb 25 and Xlll Arithmetic 21 In Asaem1>ly R di F 0 nenaa ps haa been malled to prominent cl� program are "Plpro'• Wedding." "" Room. v Arithmetic 20 and v a o eature n Renewed at the IUDS of Puls, Mattoon. Casey and overture by Mcart: "Dream °' the Mlt11met1c 21 In Room 18, II Arlth- Next Broadcaat Annual B akfut otJier c1u... 1n eutern Dllnols. An BaJJ." vatse Intermezzo by Joyce; metlc 21 1n Room 25. ZoolOllY 21. re almclt reoard entertalnmellt coune "American l'antule .. by Victor Her- 1:00-2:-Enclllh 21 In the same A one act play, "The Weddlnc Re-
ed and aJ:lendance 11 �to be on band bert; "Bounds fro.;, the H'!.daOn"; 7-"���:'."; �. h<anal.'' written by Jolen Parrv, Old frlendablpa ....., .,_ to bear Ylla Skinner. "Pande of the nnUr ToJa. min· · ...._,. l'7 the tanner editor of the -recent ,..,. 11.l JC. L and � RecrMUOn tlcUta will admltllstud- bture patrol by Vtcto< Grabel of a·10 • ":.:1:! The 10:25 cJaaes. will be -led by the Playera OD the fleld of edu.catiOD wen: �-� enta. 111e senera1 admllalon ooe the Sb...- ScbOOI of Y.uatc. · · next ..-·a Now broodcast tnm •hon JC. L sndm'"' and tonner dollar, which waa the -tln<e ad- CbJcaao· "Monastery o.nien: a 10:00-11 : 40- -�,� 0:- and station wDZ Tulco1a, DI '-'1ty - P taplher "' a ..,_ 11.l Ylla stJnnet'a Identical c�rlatlc lniermem> by Albert both sectlona or -:-- . u.r. � ...,.. _,, a� Burllnc-o'- � marnlDC tar the performancea In New York and Chf- Ketdbey; "Dame Can>lln&." deocrll>- too, Vermont 1n lllMI. Be wu a ...,_ _.i JC. L - held at the ...., this - I ed .. a dance of the apoob 11.l mid- Leasue Captures - 00 - metropollt.an � 
� ::i..,;. :-� ......,... Colle to Caper ="�by�.�,,.=� The Bis Prize In ::US� �= .:! - ... - by JC. 11. 'J'a7lor, 
K
p
d I • K•d 8oldter." - by 0ocar St;raua The Warbler Salea author of IDADT -.ya and a r .. - of ui. llath  ... at a e pl&D 1 1nc1uc11ns ·or-. eome ..,. Bero.· plays. .._ the - 1cnown of - 111 _,.,...... ..w. the an- p . ..... Dance Soon "Pall1ns 1n Loft." .._ ... -.in: The w_..,., 1- eaptuftd bis i>bl1a are the "Y.aClc - Sbell." -1 .111111& - 0( U., _. ·�-- and "Tbe lla1pl1am." 'llponlsb 11t1t honors In the Warbler - and the "Weddlna RebeanaL" Tbe - °' � on -- DICbt. - 1 the llbai-IJ."aa u1ira.--sem com- conteA •blcb - W-.,Y and latier wu -fl'llhted 1n 1t:ll by OOl1lpo - ...,..,_ - WW np1o - ID 1111 ci.uci- poo1UaD by V, l'tn'OOl. wtl1 clole the thereby lo - to the 25 dol1an Bamuel Prmcb. IDS °' ui. -1 - M- ="..,..and tre1t to the um tor - _.... ottered by the - -t The - : Oouoln Jane Dann, • - Ibo .- "lDd - • Tbla ,.,._ of the &lllUaL plua, an omoleur detectl ... CUol7ll .Ill'. IM« - Jiit. 'nlllar loft rar IUl'e II bolDI _..i' bJ' the Beta Price to Stav Tbe � - with Ibo final Brown; Andy Oupemer, Ibo lldde-Dlll'lll& � llllbL TblJ •· D111a PL " • dme a& the ftlo& 0( the - with - Cbu1a -; Po117 Dunn, - • - .. - 111 - ,.� S: 11to11e.... Same Fcw Ahmull both ......-- ..-... -- 111e - - """ - Dann. - oia. ..... -.. .. _.,Ibo -- m!Dule-toui.-. Tbeprlee U.. ratberolthebride,Altred-; --- -- - ,.o1111e-- aad-.U. Dawn_'31, _______ dllrlD01'-.a....t- Diam. - all U.. - - "' Ille --. 'Ille -":"'.:,. ":"'9- rar 111e o1 111e �. 1o 111111ns • cam- <1er to - - - - -. AJ11a w.11r1p; -......... � .......- - ::...... ..., _ ... - ., ... - ....... ---.,-�--. - �: __ .. ... .. ... --- -----G(llllt-1. - .... .. ..-. ..... ....... - -* • .. .. & '· ..... "= 11111 - and Ibo...... Ill-lo
. 
&111-- Tbe 1- - ID llillllllW_; _ Blllr DlmB. ·-·· ._.._.... - __ ... _ .. _ __ ._.. ___ S'I __ ., _ __  _ .... _.. ....... .... :,-::. .......... --- .......  1119 ... __ - __ ...., _ 'ftle�lo- ......... G(llllt . ... ... .. ,_ ---·---- ............. -. ...,. ............  __. ......... ....... -�=--=,,_.. ·--· - ...... -.- ,,,. ... _ .. ____ .. ...,.. __ .. ... 
...... . ...... ·- ..... _. ____ .. _____ ...... .. i  ----- .. ... -...... _.... �- .... . 
..___! T. � --= I I T. C. H. S. 
T Ga I Mattoon Juniors Stude
nt. Entertain Blue and Gold Lose WO mes 
2:(l rt ll . Win Hard Tunle Parents Next Week in Week to C. H.S. and Newmanl11; itn a tl· I 'lbtT 0 •11.;;;;;-- • .-and .... u.. ___ ,_,lbe -- I -- - ,.;.,,;& - IO lbe Mattoon ......,ta "' lbe bJcb - -.. Obarlest.oll Blclt. OapRlrel Olly lfnrm&11 Ooi- Bo11on ill 11- e.....i - ...,. DO lo7&I T. 0 JunJon ea...-, nllht bJ a""'" :"...:"�.'!.iv� 11o"':"-"'::: B'.OllOn ill Lu\ of \lie Oily 0-1 loon 16 to lt- audeo11"IUld baft � 11111><>dJ, cl J0-11. 1bt - - plaJod � the � - ......., .._.. lllriM-loon 211-1'. 12 l'oW. OD T. 0. no -u- .... It .... IO ., lbel _, ..... . _ bJcb - .... - 2. -- -- 1 T. O.'• tplrl� - logins. n ...wd- and - a blch - pmo. T!>. 1111.n.mmeot WW - ot The � bJcb - Tn>- a.t&1ns .. , IO a M -. ··- D°t baft been '"'"' -· .-.. II AlthCJUll1 u,.., ouUplaJOCI "'""' - bJ lbe lllCb - Olrta Jam made sODd Ulelr claim IO lbe .,... - able ., ... . oa a - a dlt!enm 111Gr7. Pe<Jple _, _,. In ......,. ..,, the T c Glee Clllb ..._ lbe or OllJ cbampiollAhlp bJ cloteadns lbe q-Wr rallJ IO clol•t the T. 0 n.. and It II .......  - don't � IL' � - - IO.,.,.,._ with the .... � and -... bJ -­T. 0. LIW. Olan&a �1 � bJ a - cl JI-It Prfd"7 DlebL Tblt Jo ,... 1be - when we hoop from the !ret UVow Dno Mat. ben cl - llCDllht'I pbJoloal odu­
bJ 1be""'" cl 111-1<. Of all the rou&b pmm cl the -- oboulcl do� about IL ._, made -t cl 11 -pt< In oo'*> - Tbe -.bJnc c1uo A1U>ou1b Ibo Tro- ..,.. - -. lbla one - the ...,...-. T - ..,....t _, - en- '"" - uoder the dlrooUoo of Kim On:utt ta -· the Blue and Gold - ' C. bad 12 per-....! foWo cal1*I "" UrelJ 1n - - a& atbletlc 1bt locall - otf with a - and Mitt Amold WW -t a -­abie to bokl tt*ll � 1n \be 1 them wblle Lbere were tour called oonc.e.ta. .. JOU ba•e beard. tram. and ran u. acon to f-1 wbJch wu ad play, .. In the 81)rtnc, A Younc taK qUU"\er or the p.ma. T. 0.1 oo Newman. more t.b&n cme IOW'CI. It camUta or craduall.J cut down bJ Mattoon tree M&n'I hncJ'-.. 
plaJOd a sODd ..- tbroulbout. but Dw1ns the lint q- N-• a lot cl � JOU .., and l&J', l.browt. Tbe ..,... at the bait.... Tbe ... !or the p1aJ Incl--­- unable IO '°"" on oot.-1<PL Tbe plaJOd cln:leo around the T c. ........,. JOU are around lbe - IJ-1 In tanr cl - DICkf-'lbomM a>amllorlaln; Obap­Llttle Olan,. - oalJ' - !ret - runntna up a nine to no<h· In the t- plaoo, .. ba" a •trJ Dw1ns lbe - ball, MatlOOO be- ..-on-Helen �: J,,__ throw durlns the eot1n - lDI a.s wblcb woo them the ball sODd aample of a ploce wbero the ..., io ftnd lbe -. whlle T. C. � Qllber\; Jaq- - Tbelma 
N-1 - the outa&ndlnf p1a,... -· - after the an"' the - ..,....t II_.,. In - .... t..-1 IO - U>dr ...... roll-: Jull6---0tn'7 J- Dudley; tor T. C-. IOOl"lnS n" polntl and llCODd qu&ne.r Neal k>c:a&ed Lbe ruw u the relll"'Ye lbell. 'l"bse are t.l'OUDtd Lbl rtm ud on. 'Ibe econ � Adld.DI; Jean-Mary plaJlDf a ltollar floor pme. Clap tor two -. .. and a lroe U>row. - - tbll'o for .....,._ In jumped IO a-12. lo the - quan.- Irwin; Maid - lfellie ObUdrw WM UM � ma.n � Cole came to Lhe racue with an� hllb ICbool 11 UMJ are med. r1CbL. er OanoD lltaned a rall7 wt.th a PbiPS:& too put cm the floor. - oouoter fJUD the sift llDe. TD,_ tbem In lbe rtcht ftJ 11 IO - and !foal added two more Tbe ....,. cl the p1aJ - a Tbe - - replete wtth foul&, If.._,. -med 10 pt a little tbaQ oom11l7 wttb all the ..,.._ of the ll- to brlDf the ..... IO J0-11. Juot JOUD1 _. Wbo bat one YtrJ bad 
a """1 cl n be1ns oallod dun,,. the and oould - 11,eep up the t- bnr1an. Tbon ""'117 -t bat a u tbe teom - aetUnf - the fa..U.. He !allt to - wltb ...., .....W,.. ODie cl T. C. and Cblldrm ...nns "' the lint quaner, the bait -.- and no one II tUalUec1. IUD - the pmo. 11<1 be meeta. II.II km attain brine of � fouled out bofcn the endinl IH. ..- ploce IO � with or- AbernatbJ - tbe ttar cl the blm - cl - and JOU will -- .-. It didn't tab COie looc m p< ao- den and tbow that 1'IU baff tbe pme tor T. C. but be wu - - 10 - the p1q In en. to T. 0. moB (14) PO PT pp .... wltb bll left -.. .. the rlebt oplrtt II IO do 1'D\ll' par< t.o- bJ fftrJ p1a,...., J- - the !Ind - .... Dll*J - to ... 
Neal, t -·---·--- 2 1 o - bait -. a. _ ,_ ._.,. the oarrtdorl clar outatandlos-. tar mal<- IUOUDd m pr-'9 and Rill beve Al>ornat.bJ, t ·-· .. -- 0 I 2 tbreo - and ..-r tree and - • a auQ - •- Inc - - and four !ret a1x sODd tr-. c,.,.; f ----- 0 2 4 throw before the ftD&l IUD- Neal It oboulcl bo ana. A - - tbrowa, Tbe � - -- A1Uor the pl&J, tbon will be danc-0� c ----- o o 'I picked up ,,__ -et •blle II - the plaoe tor a noll7 crowd allJ IODCI- Ins . 
..,_., c ------ O o 2 llWlloot .... banc\nc on tor bll IO - and talk about� In Tbe - Jo tree to ...,....,. � r -·--- o o • tourth and 1u> penooa1 touL = ..:! ::::!:"' _:..:� Alumni R eturn For =-� =._ � ::::..,-:; 11&11t, r ---- 2 � � o� - obltted io ,...;r.Nea1 n- the - at -pe1 •- Their Annual Game � 11 tftnt7-n .. -ta � ----- Yblch proftd IO be a ftahtlnr com- I....- _.., and lbe •ttenUoo • , Cam 
4 1 10 IO oeoter and Ralnt IO forward, ....-, the tlttlns 1n ,..... nsu11r1J __ I CBARLEllTON (JS) PO PT pp - rtYIDr Newman plentJ IO lbel )'OU rift IO the -... aim Alumni "' Ibo Blue and Gold ..... No Guls ea � t ---· • o 'do10kMPthelrmarpnc1.upa1nia "-..-or - ,.... ba .. the lricuro � thellen���= Week of Exams __., t --- O O I AlUor • la,00 cl a week. Ralnt - rleht ll1od cl tplrlt. um...,. • ...., � t ---- 0 I 2 - - IO ..... two sODC1 -1 I-. but oeriaJnl7 not leut, II the Olanla � Dllbt. M&reb I. --R.. Ada.ma. f -·-- 1 0 0 UY in UM tut few mlnutel ol plaJ. be.ck.1nc 7'0U Sift to 10W' tw. The Tbe p.me bu been planned fs Bec&me ot n•mtaett.cma um P. � c ---- 4 0 1 Tbe _..  eoUro blCll - - - cl the - time but the� - - bo -. there w1D bo DO IChedule cl A..UO. r -----· t O 1 · 0 P t-.i - with ftft)1.hlDs It bad • bofon tblo -. Tbe -- - tar lbe rtrta. But lbe lint 1"n<b. r ----- 0 0 0 1 T. 0. HIGH (II) ci and .. bad a ,_ t-.i -- .. - bJ the - - and - "' - - to brins to • � r --- 1 4 1 AbernatbJ, t -·---- 0 2 Tblt tplrlt /»" been -.,. r,_ _.. io bo a r..i .- .._ the tin& - "' 11<1'• bu-- Oolo. t · ... I 0 Ibo ftrJ f- In nsant to 1be Cloaeb - WW � - tetboll a& T. o. tbon will bo a TMa1' I Ollbor\, t ------- : I ba-.i -- U bat bad DO b.lt 1-1 llDe-up, altbouP be bat """'--L Tbe dra"'- -______,_ rhrra Jlauto-l Neal, e --- -- 0 I boQJnc and JOU otD - tbo ...ita - dotlnltelJ "'1l>OllDOOll tbo tad. baN boaD - are : ti'� <Torn HautoJ 8Ulllooo. 1 .. 0 0 We are aanms a now - our Tbe Alumni - WW - cl �1• - ..__.... ,., --.nuon <O- R. 8.) Balli. I 2 I -. tar 1b1a - ,..., non Tim- four - of Jut ,_-. oquad. JllDlorL  co. a BJ 11a1m, r _ ""' · 0ur - bat oa1J' - _.. w,..ui. Marker, nu. and P1nDo11. w-1• - � 
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Former Editor Writes of Work l SOC IE. TY 1 1 ·-.-,P-re_tz_e_l.-,,-R- a- t-ea-., PTofFi::k �aoExam• in Fargo, North Dakota School �-_____ _._ National Notice 
PAUWSLL POTY- Tom Beer. - wrtl<r, llata t The Nnn recent.17 received forty QuelUona fiunked by oolleee Tbe .,. bu NOID&q recelffd I ln U'8 lprina publi&b a llDall an- Blancbe O'BJ'JUl wu lue8t of natJoo&l oodoe wben in the 1ut atucientt, a.nd ln a cu.rrmt mapa1ne a 1eCMI' b'mD Baroid SmerJ ':II wba nual. booor at a farewell a-rtJ (IYtlD by 1-le of the School Pre.a Re- article coocludes Ul&t modern )'OUJll wu .mar of tbe W&rtiler 1n 1.m Thia com.mun.Uy ll ccm)lOMd ot the W. W. O. 0. bouM: tut Thun- view . orp.n of t.be Columbia people, J)Ol1na u lntellectualt, are and wu - or Ibo N,_ 10< """ Plqo, with o.bou• 12,000 -lllatJon, daJ evenlnS. Miio O'BfJan will not I l!cbolutlc ,.,._ ..._Uon. tbe taooran� unle<le'ed and uncul\und. JM'. B la loKhlns oow ID Plqo, and .._beod, - with re\um '° llCbool DU\ quarter. The lollowtnc pr.ncnpb appeared: Whettupoa Oolumbla Oollelle .,.._ Ncftb � nearly 10.000. In PVao ta the North eotertat.nment conailted of an old- "We ootlce In t.he Teachen dentt "" about evenJ.nc Lhe 900ft. 
near 'Nenen' and s. L Prlenda: = �� � :'! � .ri:�·rer�9: :._� !'.e;:� c�� �; :U:!'� r � :::� PerbaOI JOU. won't object to beu- t.wo oollepa. Ooocord1a ls a Luth- nn eened. b.umor-Pm.&iels, a rraJ.n of aalt swu W.r. Beer'• qu.1.L Porty-three :..= �al=:.:bollai: =.�=•ta ::� IDYLltWllILEB KUT- ��,:;.· column, whlcb •P- ��"':.�':::, \e� clld..= N<K IO fu. either. u mAD1· Lord wu Pf"Skknt for ten yean be- 1be rtrll at Lhe McComb bouae 00 pe&r1 each -.eel 1n the Nevi•, ls their namea t.o be uaed. The pro-
S'nr7 time I rMd a number ot tore be came to E. L Bb:th atreet,. orpnbed u the .. Id.JI«!· edited by Paul Blair T.I, uao- 1 ftlliOI" who oooduct.a c:oune. kl Sla· \.be Naot � mat. im ton& bane. I We bave a reput&Uon for bad while Club," met on lut Weclne9da1 date edJtor of the paper. vonic literature. led wtt.b. 55.l per lick to Id. foot on the ea.mpua I.here wtnten In Nortb Dt.kot&; In fact., even.in&. After the buainesl wu ,_ __________ _, oeot. apiD.. Of OOW'W then have been llllnoll people IODlehow ret. the klea dlapoeed of bJ \be president, Dor· F h R . t Certain of the teamed rentJemen a to< of -- ID the lu\ llYO II ta up """' the Arct.lc Circle. But otb;f McC<>mb, the .... of the eve- roa egta er oouldn't tell what chromium ta· or u � • blaor and - 1 bell ... our ...... ..,. � IJ'<&Uy u- ...... .... ..,..,t 1n d&Dclnr. For Engliah In -� name three "YIDI Amel� 
=�monan:1'!';, ==!!"'Uhl:; ::.O� � ie: � �-aro-= DINNl!ll aamo_B-_ Spring Quarter ��� ��veid�� �u· and WCllDeD'• LMcue and t.be Nno1 winter bu been the waraus In Mf8I Harris wu bosteu to • num.. Two of the profeuon, one 16 and weeklf brmdc:aA. All cb&ncel for Yet.rs. with an avuace temperature ber of friend.I at Lhe Harry Ball On Monday, March 2, reatstr&Uoo Lhe other u. not oc.ly couldn't &D· the betMI', I \b.1nk... l IUppoee ibere of l'1 desreea above aero ln Janut.1'7 home on Valenti.De'• OraJ. At e:30 day fOI' Lhe •Prtnc quart.er, freab· awer Lbe question u to the normal are a few ot the other Kll"i. too. But and PebnaarJ, and very lltUe mow . a delJ&bUuJ tour OOW'le dinner ,.... men muat know for whtcb Ena.IJ&b putod of human reat.&Uoo but ad· IDOIClJ' a -fc:rwant lllOff!lllelli. u It Not ao t.d u our reput&Uoa.. lel'Ved aft.er WbJ.cb a1x tables of coune they lhou.ld rerllttt. I mJtted, under preuure, ibat. they abou.ld be. While money bu been U,ht and bridae. were ln play. I P'retlhmeo ln four.year cun1eulwm didn't know what ireataUon. means. But )'OU and )'OUr re.den wUl be buainell llow ln Ulla l"el'ion. ooodl· __ lexoept Encllah> and in Lhe two.year And one of Lheee profeuot'S baa toterelted more 1D wbat I have bem Uom are nowhere near u t..d u in AT DINNElt- I manual an& eun1cu..lum take Ena · three babies of hit own. doina th&ll IA ID1' GplD1ooa.. I ea.me many part.a of Lhe oountl'y. We've llah 25. They mua '° tar u ix-· 8o far u tour prate.ors of Oo-out here lD J&nUUJ', 11211, and am e:njoffld cc:mparatJvelJ lood Um.ea.. Mr. and Mn. Koch ent.ertained llble take Enclllh 2& at Ule ame lumbla are concerned. IL PolncaJ.re - J:naUoh ID JUDlol' blah Alona with my t.oocblna. rm "7- oeveral lr!m<ia at dinner 8"turd&J hour and In the ...,.. - u In ta "'1ll preotden• ol P'rance. 1CboOL Wt bave tb.ree Junkr hlcb 1Dc my ba.nd at free--la.ntie wrtlliJs. evenmc. hbruary lt, at Lhe.Jr bom1.. the winter quart.er. Qeorse Santayana, accord.lnc to 
ICboola here. and I am ID the l&rs- Inlluence ot the Nev/1 on me acatn. -- I Note: l'noolllnen wbo bad EnaUab 11010e proteulonal IDlnda ta that lel-tbe AllUlil Junior Hiab. It ii perbapa. Can't aay I've been a PB1 SIOS ENTERTAIN- lO, 11· l:I in the T-.chen Oollep low who started tor the North Pole � at around g puplla. ,,_ JO\, bowever-i- a lnr The Phi Blem& - tra\ernlty Blab School abould 1ubot1'u\e l:JO In • bo!Joon. Bealdeo 1117 resuJar t.eacbJns WO<lt. &mall thlDp have rot tn\o prtnL eo......un.ci o.bou• tmy men of the I !:nallab 34 <American Lll<l'a\urel And one proteuor declared that 1 bani cbarp ot the journalllm Mn. Emery and I lend rreett.np 1ebool at It. bouae on Sixth ttreet. or 10:2& II Encllab. U for Enallab the PederaJ Reeerve BJSt,em q a wort lD our Junior bicb IChool to any old trleoda who are around Monday evenlJll". 25· ltron&bol: for money, down ai Wub· (Tbanb to 1117 \nlDlns OD the oc r..i the N..,., Oanla and m- lurniabed the Pl'eobmen ID tho .... o-,_ !:nallab ID&f,on. 
Nero•>· we pt out a four to efcbt Very truly youn. entertalnment for the evenina. curr1culum are due to take 1:10 VI 
pace m.lmeop'apbed 11eW1119per and Harokt Emery. :=... waa declared to be a irre&t � lD t.he two.JeU cun1· A student at the UDJvenlty of 
culum for prepa.railoo of teacben M1nneeot.a had tb1rteen houri ot B 
pretzels 
t.he dJanay and doubt--d.lllust l for the and• are due to take Enc· durina the fall quarter and two 
!!::, - !':.°Ji -t me e Ufl0US U WO<lt. and !:nalllh 14 It they prefer "Bow \o Study," wu too lut tor him. rantlel IOU!. Th C • C b 1 llab 22 U ihey prefer lower l!'Mle houn of PaJ.Una wort.. The coune, 
and t can aee no iroat. I - upper arade won. 
an Ibo cloud& that dart my Inner WIIA1"S TllII BEST WAY TO !:naltab 22, cbildren'1 llteratun, A novel fire entnsuiaher ......,_ oelt PEND A l'UE PEIUODf em� lower lftde !:naltah. bl'" ao enlars<d \ube ot llba'flnc and make t.he world a liorm. 8 Ensllab :M � upper crad� cream and ta operated ln t.be 1&1118 a gt'alnof aalt fot'•oerpone Iha\ llowen o'er me "'-•'nlnall'. Dale - ; 1 cao� th1nt ot ED&liab. u ta a oouno ID methods -Y· •••••••••••Iii and club'" me'° the IJ'OWld. �:i,� :1':,; '°°"' ol� !:'::.,.�=:ii -----------. 
I wllb .. thank all tbe ocmtrtbuton - the air af •ttalactlon. •• _.. 24. 1:10 and l:JO. Ch s E Tate wbO 10 kindly banded ID their cl- the dtasue'- and all the doub\, _, �; I study, IO I There are four - o1 !:nalllh a 0 0 10<\e to Ihle oolumn. It maba mate me feel - c:aA re.iew !DJ -.,. •• nlchL 22. I � - rot me - 1 do - - .... - thlDp .-u AUco Murfin; The ..... I uautJl7 - I. II. III. IV. and v ba" to wrt\e all of thJa -- bah! INN me bl- - It ta ID thoulbt- cbome between Bnclllb I< and Enc-IO apJA I thank JOU. 1 ba4 plan- wbM baft I clooe? John Traq; Pu\ all the ._.. liah 22 � they are ID a four-ned '° - loptber the .-. of the ,fuot let me Id\ here ID the oun. cba1n toseU>"' '° farm • bed. and ,.... cuniculum and 11a .. \o - Fubionable Tailor ,..... ID a UWe -. bul I am YU7 - a nap. Bnclllh 21. much atrald It bu - \o notblDS ,,.....__ -- AudreJ Oorper; I t:no.rl Taild.Ds 8eet1on VI !!:naliahl \alteo 1:10 VI lf- - ...... - m 
- lac\, Qnandal1J It _.i.s be • bnathe& there a man with ooul IO '° the man of !DJ _, Enclllh 24. bult. dead. Verlon �; I don'\ OYen lleetlon VU <M.anQOJ ANJ \alr,.1::==========::::; -- wbo nenr \o hlmlelt bath -.Id, t:no.r. f:lO VII l!nsliall 21. oner tbe -... of anDla 1aur1a "oil! •t>a• .. Ibo -r cathertDe IJbatter: - · Bal 1a1t __.....,,we did - her __ lld& � lor the A oompad Inda ot numben ta (belleft I\ or -) lllOlldu-I man- ...W. - -- followlDC c1aa con\alned ID a -- Iha\ ta lmert-
...,ci to dJ1IS nun - - oou1 I'd Wr.e to be a balla -· WQDO ---..Ol'flnc ....,,... ec1 ID a new - ror ,.� - - r- llDeo wblch llhoQld and balance OD 1117 "*' '° eunou. Cllbo. Brillob ..._..""&mall rur --'° dowD ID - u her supreme ti· 1t111-<n7 new pumpo baff four IDcb Kale �Well, J'OU - 1117 tns aolmals will farm an orpma-
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rcn. bee1o &tudloul nawn conpelo me to IPIDd tJon '° promo;e their lnd\lllr7. ud OD my - I -
I 
all 1117 spare _ .. ID PIJl1l'*fUl llA&&Y II. OOUY a � _., _.,, mar1e '14. llludJ. Mn. Waller Gla-.'1 Oand7 � 
Biils. 
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Publiahed each Tuesday of the school year by the student.a or the Ea.st.em 
Illlno!s State Teachen Colle_ae, at Charleston 
Entered as second class matter November 8, 1915, at the Post. 001...:e &t 
Charleaton, llllnols. Under the Act of March 3, 1879 
� Printed by The Courter Publ.1.shing Company 
Leu.en do ncK � re.­fleet. the opinion ot the News. Plea,,e Um.U eonununica.Uons io 
150 wonb lf poeidble. All C)()ll.· triba.d.om mm& be 14ned, 
t.boach names wW not. be print· eel anlas reqaesied. 
the war to be ? What actual ex - cldent la" related again and again 
pertenoe of the war did you have !:�:"rs 
o
!���i:�
ld
t:;
· 
yourse1t ?  What was your attJtude chl.ld mind. "I had vtalons of mu . 
towards Germans and things Ger· Hons a.nd m.Ullona Of giant ogres, WlLh 
man ? What. are the out.standing stiff blond be&rds and pointed teeth 
memortea of those year.; of war? and splkf'd helmets. dragging v.·o­
These were some of the questions men by t.he hair, leaving raclr: and 
To the New1 : put by s. Ralph Bario"· t.o his stud- ruin , and rows on rows of bloody ---------- ----- ·------- I think that the suggestion made ents in a course at Smith College. corpses ... .says one student. HAROLD MIDDLESWORTH "31 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Editor last weelr: for the starting of a boa.rd The cla.sa was lo study lnterna- Of intolerance there ls no end o! ROSSELL R. TRIPP '3L.. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Busines_, Manager I 
of publications ls the best move tional and race relations but the examples. German boob destroyed ,  
---------------------- made yet to secure a good ma?!aa:e- papers an.swertng the above ques- 50ng boob muWated because they 
:ne::t c! bot.": !!::: "'."'".':i.:blcr :u::.d Ne-.;; tions were required during the tint comameo Uenna.o songs. One gtr! S'l'&n 
, ln the future. Wet!k the cln3s met. before the :;tud 4 of G�rman ance!try has po�nt Bill TOwnes 'J.t .. . . �t.e Edit.or Paul Tinnea 3� . . �t. Bw.ine.ss Mgr. Some plan of t.hb kind, either like cnts had had time to become tnnu- memories. •·rt became Lntolerable Paul Blair "33 . ..•. . .  As:;ociate Editor Edith Steitz ·33 . . . . . . . News Reporter it or very sl.mllar to It ls used ln enced by dl.scuss.Jon or readlng. Says even to have anything remot.ely Irvin Single.r '32 •• .• •. . .  Sport.s F.dltor PauJ Blrthi.sel "34 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . Sport.s nearly all schoola of any size and Mr Harlow. writing tn the World German about your name. There 
Mary Abraham "33 . . . . . ... . . . .  .Features Loralne Reat "32 . . . .Literary Editor found both useful and essenUal. Tomorrow. December 1930_ " It ls no could have been no family more Kathryn Mallory -Ja ... . ... Features Marva.ret Irw in ... . .. .. . . . . High 5ci1oui L'l the !ir::t p!:tct' the pl!l.Cl!'.f: o! longer pos.sJ.ble to obtain rrom stud- ium:rican Lil.an oora but W i:  bore u 
Loui.se SWUons '34 . ... Soclety F.dltor F. L. Andrews. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Advlser the Warbler on an all-school basis en ts In college any accurate or re- German name. How I suffered � ls a gqod move. Whlle it has mas- Hable memories of the war days : There gTew up around me a wall of DEPARTMENT OF PUBLJCITY 
Bill Townes '3-4 Director; Edith Stoltz "33, John Black '34, Assistants 
Columbia Scholut.lc 
Prea Aao"n 
THE NEWS ADVOCATES: 
Tbe -*--bliahment ol at. leaa oae ecrorUy 
"" !Dlnmaral - ot - fot ""' 
ln&.ramuala the 1ea1 &rOmld for bo,.. 
A new athleUe fleld wt.Lb a a&adium. 
A ten plLJtl paper in 193%. 
:=
ed
f��e t�i°��or;� �l� ��:g �:Se"�� of �;i��ud��� �ej�!� = ��u=�. �; ha\·e been told over and over again ranged from six t.o thirteen years chlldlsb mJnd was unbearable."' 
that It is a school project and that of age when the war broke out. They ChUdlsh cruelty revee..l"E!d 1n '"We every student In school. irre!lpecttve were asked to recall a.s clearly as forced a little girl or German pa of class membership. must support pcl5Slble their childhood reactions entage lo spit qa.ln and again on 
�is a:t�� ���t th� � ll�l{ea�'::::.1 and emotlorl-'. picture of a Genh.an oftlcer we 
ot concealing the tact.a. Hate, Desire for Glory DomJnant found in her home. We made h 
I have talked to several editors '"Tv.•o domina.nt trlllt3 appear ln salute the American flag ten Umes 
and business managers tn the past practically all or the two hundred In succes&on, and then get down 
and all of them agree that the War - papers: tlrst.. an lnteme and grow- and ldss the gTound at our feet, be­
bler should be put on an all-school lng hatred of the enemy : second. :� '::e were superior American 
b&s1! a.s suggested. No one knows highly emotional moment.a ln whJch ngs. 
better lhe needs ot the situation a de.alre to share ln the 'glory' was As to war causes the childish mlnd 
than those connected with warbler. uppermost in the chlld -mlnd far re- knev.• Uttle. The tear that thelr own 
Bes.Ides the student.a who Agree that moved from the scenes of carnage, J loved ones might be called preyed 
this is a good plan. I have also an almost complete lack of know- upon many homes. Some children 
heard some of the advisers con- ledge of the horrors of the battle- ! brooded that they could not do 
nected with the .same publication field. though there is considerable I something spectacular. The a.nnis4 TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1931 voice the opinion that some change reaction t.o the 'atrocity stories" con - tlce was the culmination of dellr1um ----==================== should be made. ceming the Germans. There ls an -a tale of children going mad with 
WE NEED A CALENDAR 
The idea of election of editors and utter and unquest.loned acceptance I emotional excitmenL business managers by popular \'Ote that America was right and the These then are some of the psy-b also a lot of bunk. Anyone knows enemy wholly wrong.·• chologlcal exputences which 
\Vith the coming of the spring quarter a c t i ,· i t ies we re alize that the most. popular and the best Mr. Harlow proceeds to quote from must expect ln chlldren when a na4 
the great need for a definite calendar of even ts d uring the quar· llkt'd students, even the best stud- several of the reports t.o show how tion goes to war. It ls enough to 
ter. There are a great n umber of social , athletic and sc holastic ��!Y� :!1:!8'5:!ice ��� �� :�1 ��:. �� :r h=:s �= :a�ev���P:rwse� 1f �: ls�  
events during this l u:; t  quarter of the reg_ular year, and w it h  and business ma.nagen. Undoubt.ed� Oenn.ans with an lnterulty that ls habits of thought which will make 
e ve
.
ry organization bidding for dates, someone should arrange
. 
a !:mth.:e
fn
ha.;;: ::�1n.,;:i:,�= =be� 0i;::., fnm,';, :;� l�v: �  �...,'e�= =� de601te schedule of e ven ts and rule on disputed dates. As tt is, who really want the Jobs and who china doll. t.he moet beautiful ln my I ··weighed tn the bala.nce when we 
no one knows what is going to happen when. can ha.ndle t.hem ln a flne manner, doll family, bfcause 1 read on the ! face the war problem. 
_
In
_ 
other schools a calendar of this sort is drawn up at t�e : ':1e:sne th�ba:t =0:� r 
I begwwng of eaeh quarter and added e vents are placed on it closed to them. Thia should not be. A S WE S E E  J T only with perm.hssion of the person in charge. 'l'be .Studen t We must. abo loot ahead. There Council might well take over this duty. may be a time when other publlca- <-----------------------tlons may be put out. I know• you THE SCHOOL haa a real friend in WE ONLY wtsh that t.be ent.ln 
SCHOLARSHIP AND STUDY will say that they should be taken the legislature and he ts doing all legislature and the KOYern.O!' felt care of !"hen they come, but unless . these three men do. 
some provls:ion ls made for them be can t.o 1et tb&t new gymnasium 'Ve were rather startled recently
_ 
by a statement of a.n now, no one can bank on thelr pro- and library. He ts none other than THE PISIOS ca.me thro b with alumnus of one of the colleges of this state, a member of Phi l?'eSS and survival. Sol Handy, member ot the house. th a:_ed .Beta Kappa, who said, ' ' I  wish I had studied more when I was Let's have Lbe board of publlca- who introduced the approprlaUon �� : ::�� race a� in school " tlons.-A Student. bill for th1s proJec:t.. In & recent let- wu an interesting race and to�-
. When a man of Utis caliber an� training makes such a wilili, ter to the editor he says: ��-°";!0�� ::!,,!"° i:u: 1t is time for us to look at our system and exa�ine it  for i ts K·ade}pia· "MY DEAR Friend : Your kind plans for the sprtnc sport.a and com-deleeta. U the best students wish they had studied more, what letter has been r<celved and not.<!. plete the ye&r'a calendar of !ntram-
is the situation with those who just barely get by and still Beta I'll Cbapler of I am fntenaely mterut.d In the •P- ural.s. When the year-mind calen-
. · · · KA,,. Delta Pl proprtatlon for a new library and dar bas been provided, the New wlll graduate with the degree 111 the Spr111g l  
. flYDlllUlwn for the Toachera College be able to remove another of !ta Of course, at the end of every quarter we all WtSh we had and am dolng and shall continue to planks. 
studied more during the term but after we get out of school we <� !ollowtnc paraanpha are do au I can to secure �e Jl!.!.!B&e --. . . ' ta¥o t.rom various articles ln the of the bW. Most aincerely Sol PROM ALL 1nd.lcatlona the pro-will probably wish 1t more than ever. January 11131 lalue ol the Kadelp!an Handy." • • pooed . publlcatlona bMrd hit a snag U we are · to continue in graduate work, this need for the R.enew.> such alleg1a.nce to the school last •eek. wbeii the Student Cquncll 
knowledge of basic subjects is keenly felt. What we are get- Since 1900 the population of thll ahould not be forgotten and Mr. met and c:onalderecl the plan, or 
· · · th 1 1 country has 1ncroaaed 117 per cent Bandy will find that he will have which It mew nothlns- Buch action ting JD college lS not e comp ete knowledge of the world. t but the college and university aC: a host of frleoda &t E. I. lf he ls able seems a bJt: hasty, but perbai;a the is only a basis for wore knowledge. Take advantage of the l<ndance has 1ncroaaed more than to carry through hla bill body may feel dlllerenll;f after they 
opportunitY afforded to get the fundamentals. They will eome toO per cent and the h!ah IChoo1 -- .,., acquaint.<! will> Ibo proria10Da . hand late al<endance has - more than BAIT POR BUOB In the Decatur or the n ... plan. The plan will be 1Jl 1 r. 800 per cent. Review alao boc.ted our cauae a llt- preeent.ed the first of tbe new term. 
ARE WE SLOWING UP? -- Ue In hla column lut week. He --Nearly • m1lli<!D ,.,.,,.. men and _., "Bait had !ta tint 1oolt u the NEXT WEEK the Nero• and Ila 
Ye observant editor, always with his ear to the ground (ha ::::::i:. ":'=I� =:;:���has� Illaht �= � :!e 1;:""� �= ba), thinh he bas noticed IL very perceivable slowing up Biid .........i 1nalalu:s the OllCl'1llOUI en- ror tour or live ,....,._ up startJns on the l1DaJ � a1 the 
dragging of the spirit in the past few weeks. - . · rollmeiit -. '""T larse17 of es- When we thoucht of the coodl- year. II :rou doubt that the year la 
We are not 80 keen to do things as we W'ere at the first of =:.,. au:"�"'!:,. "':: :: ::1;:��� ::::!...��:and� 
the year. We do not feel 80 sure of our ground as we· did at trsnta. · then 1oolted .._ the Ideal bulldlDs to the lchedule of printlns dales 
one time. 1I'he apathetic attitude is with u.s in a small degree Tbe modem -unh'wslty allta � :7�tlU::·.: � ;:,  �: � � = 
at leut. . - for the ciA- but r... the mu- that wu the daJ' that the lludenta alumni - and � Will re-This ;.. no time to rest on our oars. While we may have -. Tbomu .Jeftenon wu . rtabt: down at Charle.ton WW bave the quire ten or hrelft pqea. 
made some n9ticeable progrel8 in the &rat two-thirds of the :: ;!.--i:.:!:':�t':"1i.!'. �e� 1::�rcM..:.mi, Nor- ONB LOYAL -.,. al the year, we are yet far from perfect. · _ on. ma1 has and u,;,,, ceu ua that both ..- 1a  quoted ID the N- -If you are sure of your ground, stick to it and push ahtad. -- De Kalb Normal ai>d CUbaodale tblo - and 'ft 'wllb to almd an ft not, reconnoiter a bit and then act one way or the other. It ll • -.. - to emir- Normal ha"' line t1n1C1uno oo Iha& lnYllatkln to the -. to - -
. , _ . . . - the --
al u all Iha& ....mo !or the atale iop.. ot tblo - al -- to Maybe 1t a J�I the end of the quarter that a.ll'ect. us this 1n a - and lift - - u- 1a&ure to do 1a to lift the - the ..-. . Ahmml. ,.. .,. --••Y· We hope ao. teatkm u � [Ila tt wm u Char- Normal - � an  e11 1n - ,.,.. .,. OolDs. wbere 
THE NEW DEPARTMENT haft to be - !f w ue to - -lled to lD llllil daJ' and _ ol ,.,.. .,,,, _ ,.,.. - al the - fllltll In -- h1cblr -- -- lnlllllls-" -- In the - - - loft, -- - · - ol - llllllp JOU mD  Tbe new department, that of publicity, bu been given full -- THAT WS - - .... t.oU ,.. Let ,. - - ,.,.._ 
.....,Uliou Uld ,,_ tabe iw plaee witla tlae regular sta« of Thi cml1 'ftJ qi ...,.. - fllllll - ID - .- a. -·�- ,., ID h!cblr - ll to � m.  II - ID 1111 - · Be A llP90IAL - w!D be - to _ ....... : -- al ..... __ _ _  , ......,. ... _. _ .,  _ _ _ _ _  _ TM department baa already atartad faetioninc qd witla the - far - ._ - -- ..... I - � - ID tbo - ..-a - -
... tn& .._ ef tt. pablielty material •u wended iu way into 1'1111 - -;i---. - "97 -. • I - - "' do lll"IDS • ,_, ,,,. -
tile of alleat . TM · · - - 11 • ...ar - • • u.o -. 111 - • � a1 u. _ __ _  111o -. .;,:::;., .... ,,. ::;:.b:.:� &lien:� �II � :: .... :..----= JLO.:-. v!'J =� ': = =:-
TUood&J, 1'ollrllarJ t6, lllSI 
I I Publiaher Sponsors Patoka Pete Sez: New Poetry Contest 
U you want to avoid bad da13 in 
t.eachl.ng, tach• S�y school. 
Every once In a 'illihlle we come Because or the aplencUd propor-
a.crosa with an Idea This month's tlona to whtch American college a.nd 
ls very good. It has t.o do with term university poetry hN wrown. Henry 
papers. lnlted ot US.log footnotes Harrtson. the New York publlaher , 
to desl.gnat.e the matertaJ copkd has r�ntly announced that he will 
why not wse them to give notlc.e � ��t :n v:nthology called Amencan 
Prom the way P. H. says, .. I can't 
remember," we know we"U want her 
for a witness oo our slde. 
Lettlna the candidates count the 
votes auaesta to u.s the poeslbWtles 
of let.Una t.he students make out tbelr own snde&. 
the work that ls orl.gtnal ? It would eg r3l! 
save lot..s or labor and paper This 
All atudent..s w ho write poetry are 
l.s hard times am.I we must . urged to communlcat.e promptly wtth 
mlze. 
econo this publishing ho1.15e so that they 
We wonder w.t,i.1ch Is correct - may be sent full detaila. The &n-
"Olve Me a Kiss, Honey" was a "Bo&rd of .�ucatlob'" or ' "bored with �',;"' h�li;e ��ted ill�=� H�-educatlon. A matter or grammar r.hulp,; r.uu•n Y 
v.·e
m 
suppose. , We think It 's t ime Pnz.es of s2.5. 115 and llO  will be 
;'ha�esof the fo.m�us :;ylng:i of awarded to the authors or the three 
fer " 
pea�e were c ang We pre. best poeDU1 In this anthology , to be 
pecwiar sona; th� words came aiter the mu.stc t".a.d stopped I 
Yea, stria. rttty subacrlptlona at 
n.50 lilld the trip's yours. 
- Go a.ste. young man. go selected by a distinguished board or wa.ste,"  and "Be sure you're a riot judg�. and 1 then go ahead " and then ac - In wr1tlng for in!ormaUon stud . ccrd.ng to some o: tho:: 3tvr�. ·u·:s ent_, should mention the �e 01 :�. Q.·omen who charges and charg. thelr college. Address Henry Har-en 
the heevy date S&Y!. "ThRt"11 
a pretty dress you've got on," you11 1 
know he's ll"OWlnll old. 
=::::::::::!:!=:��;;;:::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Our Idea or .!lucces.s ls to be int.er- ��� ·Y�k�llsher. 27 Eut 7th Street, We are told t.hat the Gabby Mews 1 viewed on some subject that every. have led one man to salvation-but Good Dancers A re Born body k.nOQ.'S we don 't know anythl[li Patronize our advenuen. that"s still • long, long way lrom the about. The proximity of examlna-alt.a.r. tlons suggests severat topics for such ,------------
A oert&in dance orchestra brought Dancing, Ute any art. ca nnot be ecuted alike except for tempo. mod· 
an�n�
':;'\�:�w that If  all  the _ 
along tis three best-looking men and taught. Certain mec-hanlcal move- ern dancing Ls taught a.s a ruJe to ers were laid end to end, it wo'::h 
left its U:ltte best musicians at men ta can be pol�ted out by an ln- either waltz or fox·trot rhythm. In 8 fine idea lf they'd sta that . be 
VISIT 
Charleston 'a Finesl 
FOOD STORE 
home. We understand that v. p, I structor or a book . but the abtuty to regard to the countless "hops,''  until After exami 1 � "' 8Y and J. P. are demanding an apology. J dance well comes from w1.thln. It 13 .. ahu!flea,'' and "toddles," that sprtng nat om Luncheon Meate. School SapplliN • • • ! dependent upon one's responsiveness up from no-.·here under varloua And this ls that. Kodak Picture. Finished 
come to class 1n their gym attire. prcclatlon or line. the foundation ls well laid. one can 
They belong 
to the Naughty Nine-- The cultivaUon of clliuncUve easily accquire these eccentric varla- Room and board-$4:.00 peT week. 
Fletcher Grocery 
& Markel 
Act'OM from Ca.mpu 
Don't be too hard 00 the girls who I to mlW.c, seme of rh
yt hm , and ap- names and as qulckly pas,, out, L1 Yours, Patoka Pete. 
Ues. dance begins with a flnn mechanical Uon.s a.s they originate. Coll 250. • j foundation Dancing Ls a means of Style 1s dancing Style means ,------------.'.::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Pran.ll:Jy, we were somewhat dls- 1 recreation. While one's capacity for "d1stlnctlve mode of execution:· 'l"he 
appointed. Nobody insulted us on enjoyment increases. as a rule. w
ith very fact that style implies person-
Valentine's Day. one's acqulsltlon ot knowledge, the al taste and individuality makes It . . . I latter quallflcaUon must remain a dlf!lcult to set down any deflnite we understand that the Senion means to an end and not an end It- rules. One of the greatest charms have choeen aa the title of their seJ!. Thus. U pure technique be- of modem dancing Hes ln Its flex.l­cl.ass production. "The Lollypops of comes formalized into set mechan- blllty. 
1931," because anyone who would go lcal movements, it defeats tta own 
to ..., It would be a sucker. purpooe. But on the other hand, u I Students Should • • • the necesaa.ry technique ts mastered, we wonder u ttte-whedlng wu retained. and then dismissed from Return All Books 
Invented by a one.arm driver. consctousness, it will serve lta re- I __ • • • quired usefulness as a framework for Students are alled to return all Hope sprlnp eternal, now and good style and Increased enjoyment boots. unbound magazines, and 
th� 0�. an artiat1c level. pictures to the general llbrary by But our J�lsla.ture Ls composed of Styles may come and styles �y the end o! the quarter and to flnd r 
political men. 
ro. �ut dancing goes on forever, to out at the Joan desk whether or not • • • para 1va.se a !am.lllar quotation, and thelr cards are clear "Teaching, more than anythina," styles change In ballrooms jwt 88 In Marb a.re wit.held. from all stud-
writes our good trtend 0. H., "re- clot.bes and morals. The stately enta who do not check up their minds me ot the Tice In tenlce." minuet In the Ume of boopskirta and reeord!.. • • • exalted chivalry could bardlY be aa-
Phoenix Silk Hosiery 
For Women 
In the aeaaon'a moat fashionable ahadea. 
Service and chiffon weights 
$ 1 .00, $1 .35, $ 1 .65, $ 1 .95 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
'l"'tlfles sodated with the present styles In You can now receive a ftna:er l '-----------------------
-l 
Tb.Ink ot the laughter I m.tabt have ��:· �n�:i=·danoe that wave at Shorty's Barber Shop for I r --==== spWed, bu stood the test or time. Then! 50c. Tlnkl1ng Jingles these paces !Wed, att rraWylng lndl<allona that Ito ,-----------� I I Had J not been wondertna, wonder- former popularity will be revived. Ing wily The fox-trot. liecause of Ito lunda-You had that date wt.th t.he other mental simplicity, yet capable o! tn-llUY· tlnlte variation, stW holds lint place 
Think ot the wt.adorn I might have with the American public. 
thunk, The one-step, which developed 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
BEST SBOB SBINBS 
Same Old Senloe  O_llded memories that now are from a p� fast walk-one count 
Junk. to each step-ls now danced a.a a Moftd to former 'ocat'Dr one Had I not been woodert.na, wonder- !a.at fo:r:-trot, using many of the 4oar Wf:llt. o6 S.trth on lacbon SL 
-
" The Quality of a Prodnct la Remembered Long After the Price iJ Forgotten. " 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Charleston, Illino!J. Phone 686 
Ing too, aame l!guno. I The ;::f: 01 :� �t ".: 11una to Thus. with the 1u1 ""0 dances ..,_ .....__ ____ _.. .,_P_R_O_F_E_S_S_I_O_N_AL __ C_A_R_D_S_.Jl an�m:., � ;: :;:i· path Coles County' I Largest DIL w II. TYlll lO!llce Pho u 
at��:�-�� :�-: Department Store Welcomes You NaUonaJ D� Blda. D
:.:� 7: 1141 
lbem t.tie Ooiumhla trnl•eJ'llty Y QU 'U be "1ll'priled at the large Rocb aud the quality we People'• Drua store BJdS. 
Proobman InteWcen<e Teot. have. Every item of high grade aud guaranteed \o be 1&t- Pllonea: Olllce, t7S; Reatdence, 782 Chari..ton, m 
The 
f.0- ;bo· i.:.i ua be would !Jfac\oey. Everything for \118 girl. Pl Into Ille Pearly Gates by a � BOBDBY COATS DIL "Ji. w. 8WJ(lgAJQ) = must Ila.., -t llbony 1110>llWBil DBJ188118 TBIB "NEWS" IB MADE P068I-
DJU188 GOODS &PORTS WBil BLE BY Ot1R ADVERnsERa 
Tell :roar _..., • Yeah, b&­
lore be tena JOU. BATS JIUBIC PATRONIZE THEM. Oflli:e lot floor O!llce phone 110 
8. B. OOmer 1111. 
Cal. � Nul, 8. 0. 8. 
n.- lo ll;a Oqlllp Jim -­Ira a& Ille OoDlp Jim """1 Wed. DIP& - 1:00 1111 10:00. 1'o -
..... 
CHARLESTON 
DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
Fw ffealth 
Viaitan Welcome 
OUR BBAUTY BBOP will be p1-d tii render aervice 
r.i all timn. hpert operator 
ALEXANDER'S 
A. G. FROMMEL 
.._ Bladll, PlubllchY, WM?t11, PaiDY, Bel-., 
hml, Bill l'oldl, Laoq-. 
Athletic Suppliea 
We a&o re,.ir -a. ntt -. va...iJlq bacs and all 
lw.Uler .-... 0- In uul Tiidi •. 
South. Side Square 
. 
Phone 492 
DJL· O. S. BITS 
DJINTIBT 
Pim Nallmlal - J3ulJdlns 
TeJepboae --- -
ReL - lM 
DIL 11. 0: Taur.a 
D
JINTIBT 
Linder BJdS. 
-: Ollloe, SI; - 181'1 
I HOME OF W I C K H A M ' S R E S T A O R A. N T  GOOD EATS I 
.... .. 
F Down Rhinies to Take Gir la Announce ! Panthers Beat B t T  am on 
Tit in Intramural Tourney Tourney Drawina• dule; Down Indiana tate 
Pra&enit7 Fl'N ft J1ea1 P18IGll IW..-1 0..0 M ,._ i. U.l..U.C � -- f • 
ller9oloe Jticll ...,., ....,., r o _ ,  2 
Tho - .....-&tnr Pb1 ... Nell. I I 
- &l>olloD -· - lbrauP er-. c 2 wi\b _, ol o crub to _... Bucklor, I - I 
\ba t.l&lo lD U.  _ _ __ Hlll. 1 0 
- - \ba IDt.ruoural - ,_.. • 
1bJ1 �l wu ui added M· RllIHtD lt> PO - - did - attoc& 11>o n..., t o 
ln t.be � wb.kh tbe Buma. f 
_ _  ....._ Tbo l'lolll llad wrtrbL t tar .acmd ,.._ 10 lhe nee. Br'ua..t.u. c 
ID tho -1-flnala pla,..s � WUllallla. I tbe Rblnilo - \ha P111p -., I 
... - to down - Oolilco - '1'Jlall 
� to ....... - llnala. 
__ ......, Tho Plalp. lod ..,. - do.I-- RRlNIZ8 ••> p(I ad tbe -- 1- a-1L nt111. f I Tbe Ttpn wen fa"°""'9 to ttrdab Burnt. r a tn tu. pl9ce tn llM &ourol7. bJ' '1r· llr'Wlak•. c -M J t&le ol lbolr --...-.., ...  Wr1&bL c 1 au.- Re wu blld co _.._ potnta WUUama, I l ID tho ....._ -- Tho Plalp. 1lroob, I o mlDC a man co ll&D clef--. ...,. To&ai. 11 : : ::S1��== ca. nee m> PO 
11 - - :- ', ID \ha - lmll-flnal wt, lbe � c ftoab downad tbe llc>lll> Col- II- OranL I -IT. Tbo old dope - - rt- WalUr, I a '-lUly kick ID \Illa u PuT, I ... - 8opbo ... - to win. lla<b � 
- - .- ball but tbe -
WM .....wbaL maned by DWDS'OUI PI8108 (.) PO 
por.....i ,.,...., ntuo wu tbe cM- Deftrlclt. r 1 
� ..,... ol lbe - -tnr  N.U. t 0 
IO ol bla ._..'s . _  Ol'Ull _ f _ - 1 -.cl lood for \ha Oolilco Wbllo a..m.r, c _ 1 
Clallaban, lnd1.-i bot abol. - Blll. I -· O 
Blair, I ·-· 0 ID Ibo final pme W- - -· I -· -- 0 
DIDI tbl ...... loot UM Rhlnill 1D To&&i. •M• • 10 
a - - ,_ 114. TIGERS Ull PO 
-- - - - for -. 1 -- · -· ' 
11>1 -... \ha r.-- -.,. n1n1 0qpa. t --- --· 2 polnto and - llx.  � - · f ----· 1 
- - lbo lndl'1dlaal lllab- c . 1 - ol Ibo � Wllh • Tripp, I ----· 1 
- In Ibo - ._ - .-, 1"1Mlor, I -·-- 0 Tbo - .... - - 1o  � ---- ' 
- - ,_ .... durllll Ibo 
DnwlDp for Ibo lint - ID 
Ibo nsWa&loG llllo" -""" a.& Ben r- ot ...... Ill Ibo - ... - -
i;r ": =-=--� � Pbl&I ·- 0--.. 7. =-i..:.---= :-= 1 1 will .- .._. ... , -· war :a. llOlda B Id Down. - &ad Panlbon led 11 _ 11 I I Tbe ...,. .la ,_ an. Ibo Tho ....,lbon ,,... 1bo1r - - � flMUy .,._ lilnNlb for a • 0 _ .. ..... - - ,_.. .... - "' Ibo 
-
Tbunda7 nleh• - to Mn Ibo - off 
I I Ila - -- onc1 - - - lbo7 0 _,,... CIG a ra117 . TUlas Ibo baD a& Ibo 0 I ..W pia7 "W7 oti- ._.. - IDS M-• clof•I to Wall7 -· tipoff � anll a laaS - llDd 0 1 Tho - ..W 11o --- b7 Indiana - � -- ID W- oallod - out. Tho time-' • Ibo _n._ - n 1a plannod ..,. 
- Ibo � .. bod lnlllclo- out .- -- bu& McOal-rr pp to ha" tbno .....,.. - nleht. ad .., ..........., . 0_14 -u.ns .., lum &ad - - u.._b wiU! I 1 Tho (lrla play Ibo - - Ibo Lan- &ad Ibo def•I ...,. laaS - &ad _.. - llad 0 I &o lirll' ruMI ... _. ot V.. .US.- u qu1le Ml us-t. 'nWJ 1D4la.Da 1'M ....._ WM CUk*l7 "1>bu o l on,. ..W llo _ ID _ tate team dld - pl>.J lhe bnnd u � ....SO • frw - IOOd 
0 0 a PIM of t.b1t t1od.. 1be ..-., U"I ol ball It WU capable ot, a.nd. oa llC- and Uw IAotmnea led Jl..21 Pwarn o 1 opm to I.be pubUc and "WJ'ODt .. count ot Uw � quanen un- came back t.o add • trio ot polnt.1 o 1 lb.,led to .-. Tho rim ....,. - Ibo - - to ....,... ID when be .,.... under Ibo - to I I � at 1 JO, Monda.J M.arcb 2 under &.be __. tat abort libcJU. alnk a &iileplr' a.nd WU fOWld ln Ulit .,,,oa:;�-o:l_:•o� Tile .... ... were clearly OU\pla1· = :.::=.. .= � �":! rr P• - .. S.CWSbte; Game S-TroJam ed by an .ien Pant.her n .. e that led �21 and lhl7 .,... onw bMd -
o 1 .,. ......_ . Game S--llaUboU made � oppcrt.uoltJ oounL ed VonBe.brm and Pam ooa.Un-
1 C>omeCa.. • Abraham, r.m., VonBehreo and Ulld '° 8CIOl'e durtnc tbl liul pan of o wuem .,... pla.Jlnl �up Lbe same and P9arn wu hlCb poAnt 
O T Sho thl • bultetball &ad lbolr pwtannance man foe tho Blue wi\b ten polnto. 0 eata w A etic ... .. - .. tb<7 ...... -- ...,_ threw .. ut.1on 1o Ibo o Hear t la a Fal lacy ec1 11>1a - voneehttn -.-- wind& ID tho - tow m1nuteo or I Rooynoldo ID .,_, llyle and allhousb """' and CIG aoe ot b1a wlld -..... rr pp Tbe - of "•UlleUe i-n., • Ibo Ille BooaMr bod ••enty - unc1et" tho -.. lnJW9CI bla own o 1 which bu deterred many � •'- \be bMket au ot h1I "'* '"" cent.er, Lr.Mor, who .,.. forced t.o 
o I t'l'Oal tU:tns IU.ffkimt curd8e nee- fnxD tar out. oo the oourt.. leaYe the � 'lbe ICClrinc for O o _.,. 10 lood '-!Ill. - boon n- 1.ndlam - tint .., • P'lit ol Ille Pandlen - ..U ---
1 O plodad 117 X-n.y - carried on !rw lbn>ws b7 - &OOl1 alts Ille Alnbam, llw'ny, and VanBebnon 
0 0 .... . - ol 10 ,.,... .. Oomell - ltpolf pla10d • - llsb• polo .. - � ..,,. o Pl - ot Ibo bard· lo!»w - to Uo \ha _.. and V• - ten potnto. PW \ha tint time 
1 -- - ..., � Ibo Bebnn c:&mo lbrcJulb wi\b .- ID Illa c:arew W- fallad to -llr'aln ot tho -- -..._ follow - to put \ha PanllMn ID a -lo polnL 
Pr pp -- ........ - onlarpd llDd - - ._,_ Wblle - ... -- Boa --
0 I • _,,. do - cane from IDS .- frw lbrvw Abnbam PAN'l'HERll <Ml PU t O at.h1eCJicla. a.ocontJ.as to Dr. &. 0. ant. ODI from &be free throw drde Abnb.:. m., f ·--- • 
1 8bowacre, who lnDOUDCed the tel&&. and :r.m Mkled • lleeper to lift Or.tt.on. f ·- 0 
2 .. ID� .. an Dr. Show· \be Pa.nU... a f..I i.ct. BWTeJ" re- llWTeJ, f ·-·-·- t I """'· "ha" - to cUlp'o<N \Illa - orar: at \Illa - ol \ha PMm. c -- -----· I 
0 theory - hon In wtllcb pme and .ny ....., flub W- I - ·-···· ·- I 
2 -... ot crow men and bultetball .... tbrouCb- Aller ha""' _, Vonkhttn. 1 - I 
I ll p1ayen ( f� la omJl&ed, u 11 la held wilboul a field rool ID hlo -Pr pp noc. ., much ot a bNn l&n.ln> 1'ft"t l1x. p.me9 &Dd beJd 1C01'e1- tn till 
a 2 under oooUnuom ot.erT&Uaa tor the iaa t..bt9 ocm.&alla Burrer ca.me back 0 1 four ,..,. ol oolllp, and - DO IO ......... four fldd � WcOal-
0 1 i,,.... ID - ot -.. ouWno u lum - tho tlnl Hoooler fldd O 1 -'ad b7 X-ray.• rool afl<r .- mlnui. of play O 1 Dr. _..,.,. --....S - &ad followad Wl\b ._ P'lit ol 1 l athlelloo � ..,. · - - - -..ii· - - ·· • , - .... - Ubly lo - balfllmo lo 16-ll In ,._ ol --·- ._,..  \ban ..... � Paolben.. 
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CONSTANCE BENNETT in 
"SIN TAKES A HOLIDAY" 
WED.-THURSDA Y, FEB. 25-26 
A gain! 
_ _  .. ..  _, ftll .., _  
.... .. - ­- --- ..... .,, _ _  _ 
_, .. _., ...... . .  , . . . . ..  
-I ftl7 ...,. .. .... .. -­- - .,.-!  
tlmL droppad ID • - trom the - ol Ref <DL W..,_,,, . 
Friday & Sat., Fe b. 27-28 
"PARLOR, BEDROOM 
AND BATH" 
.... .... of ·�· 
11.Dd 'Ball lllo\' .....,. 
llValP* - lllCU1a ' 0 
SIM �  Tor­
udo ol LMcM Aaro.  
.... ... . 
E. I. No t to En t er 
Little 19 Carnival 
Blue and Gray End Regular 
�uon With Double Defeat; 
Lose to McKendree, Shurtleff it � �t :�::s �:!: 
Teachers Colleges Battle for 
Tournament Title at S. I. N. U. 
Back In the Old 
Day1 of No Ticketa 
--
I I 
t.nct men to set into lbape and 
Beareatl Win 38-30-Ploneen No ted M en Agree P. A. Beu. 1na coach, .... . 
bMr,. Vlaton In Bard- 0 hu • I ::"� i'.ii:." �:' :.S=-:: Oee, 1 wiah 1 bad two doil&n With Sta" NonnaJ leadlnC the PCl'lll'M Sl..SO Game. v eremp la � Oamlnl at North OentnLI Oil quick! Then>'• ·- "' be a llJlD· Little N'-n baKo<balJ -· raoe -- Only lnftabon - 7 and I. phony boncert Prlday and my lllrl the Teacben Coil... Tournament 
rive Teams Znlel'1!d-.ll  to 
Attempt to Stop Old Nor­
mal wilh J:. I. l'lrn. 
'lbl Pantben �t their f'elU- --
The men w1lJ. So ahead ln pre- wW tb1nt I don'i. like her 1f I don't will have aome added flaVOC' fot' tar ...an to an end with • t� 8pre&kJ.nc before an alurnnt aroup pan.Uon for the annual IlllDoU Lake ber; and tt '• one certain t.b1na aport rans. Every team entered tn daJ roed trip Prtd&J t.nd 8at.urda.7, ln New Yort.. Reneyn BerrJ, ath- Relay O&rn1vtJ at. the Onivenlty LbaL I can't tU;c her ll I can 't raae the tournament wtll be fUM.Jnl to lollnl liO McKeodree q..ao, and to letk: director at Cornell, It.nick: an of llllnot.t. howe'l'el', _,.. Mr. Beu tbe two doll&n trr. lhe Ucketa mlc:hLy atop the rut •tewln& Norm&l qu1o-8bu.rt.ldl' U-JO, The oonference opUmlsUc note 1n •flDI that t.be and 11 lA hoped t.b&t. the wealber quiet Somebody ebe mtaht e•en Let &.nd \.be Pa.ntnen wW baw nrst record ended wtt.b two Y1d.ar1a problem of .. inflation" woltd lilllve will allow tome lnt.elllln train1nc Mk her, and then where'd I be.. . ch.t.oce in th� OfJ"nin& came of the ap.1pA e\lbt deteatl while tbe rec- lt&elt 'Within the next two or three in c.he next tew Weeki. 81Jm., lend me two doll&ra, can 't you ? t.oumament when t.hey meet � ord g tbe emlre eea.too la leYen I yean. far athleUc 1..ocomet would ..... Well , I knew you wouldn't. you Cotrd&1 ooachf!d five vicwrim and 1 1 defeat&. BLrancelJ' be reduced to a point. when coodJ- have to take your own (irl. C&rbond&le wUJ be defend.!na the 
eDOUll> the Pantbera won Ol1lJ one Uona would be normal arain. Mr. Committee Conaidera "O.,.. we'll Just have '° 10 for • championship won at Dekalb -
pme ou
t 
ot DIDO &W&7 
r.- the 
I Berry 
p
re!et'TOd 
the w
ord ''tnlla· Several Snaaea tiona wallt Bunday even!nir Instead or ret- year but .,,. Soul.hernen are not w� .. and th&i ytct.ory came tlon .. to Oftr'tmpha.i.1a. &nd went. Oil -e o ttnc a hone and buqy. That'• ex� to be in the fl.lbt u:ua --over 8P&rb B. o. 1n another ba.lf- k> IQ', "Ever &lnce I can remem- what. ru do! Now abe won't care aon. Dekalb ha.a a strona outfit and pin&. l)'IDDUlum. AnoUwr' int.el"fl9C,.. ber, IOlne one baa alwa71 been The claa play com.mJttee ot. Ule to m1u the ride . but. )"Ot.I Just have wlll Dlee\. 8 I N. U. in t.be eecond feature ot tile Panther IChedule � the coDece& that. Ule7 are Senior c1ua 11 consldertna 1evera.1 to t.at.e your rtrl to conoerta Like thil, pme ChiC&&'O Normal, a late en­:. the fael tile& the team droppocl drlttlnc Lowud an undl&nlllecl end -'blUUea for a commencement or &be reta crou and woo't let you try, wu rtven 0 bye and will .-b &be bare mars\D Of 1 -I ht.Ye ceued worryt.ns about. the week producUoo and will not. have t.he winner ot t.he third pme After tour= 1 11.tu&tion-We bar 'Olve the pme a ddinjt.e dec1aton to annou.nc:e un- b&l·e any DlOn! data." I.he flrat. round play t.be � ol ooe t.ck. to t.be boys.' It bu been my W tbe new term. "Um-m- m, I wood.er 11 be'• lotnc p.me No. I wW meet the wtnnen The McJCendree pme WU ClOle 1 UPtrience that lt. la lmpouibie t.o The committee met w:ltb P. L. An- to uk me to a:o to the concert Prt- of a:•� No 2 and likewise the lOl-untll \be IMt few mlnutee ot. play. pin an underp'&duate down lona: drewa. cl&aa adviler, lut week and da7. U he doem't, I'm not rotn& en wUJ meet to 1ee which team. I.a wuem. Peam and Abra.bam had enouah to stve hlm anJthlna.'" L&1ked over the comma production. to So anywhere else w:lt.b him for • ellm.Jnat.ed been bill.Ins the - with ._iar. AJooc I.be aame llne Dr Cbarlea One of the piano bolo& - 1- Ume, becau. It he d�'t llU Dekalb forced 811" NonnaJ lnLo lt.y &Del wtUl on1J three minutes W. Kenned.J', pratde.nl ot the Na.- ca.l1I for the Pf'eseQtat1on ot a Ucbt me enouah to IC&1'e up Ucket.I for an overtime 1Mt. •eet. before tlnall.J le-R co plaJ tbe IOOre ..... even ai 
I 
tJooa.J. Oollt.11at.e AthleUc Aaocia- musical oomedy or a ooneae theme. tometbJ.ng .. important .. tb&t be ending at t.he &hon. end ot the ICOl"e 30-30. Hubbell. wbo bad been out Uo!1. ueerted, "There 11 about u n 11 int.ended that the product.km doesn 't need to aat. to take me r1d- and It may be the Northernera I.bat ot UM: p.me tor U'.MI put 8"enl uch leble ln rtvtna t.he same mtabt be made an annual atfa.lr or tna. Oee ... . I bope he doel ut me, will tlnally upeei them ln the tour-weeta. f1Dal.17 came to Ute at t.b.11 :m co the boJ1 u there would be the oomtna SenlOr c.Lu:eea. t.hou&b... nam.ent. LitUe ta known or the period ol Ille CU>ten and dropped In In llvlnc ..,... raclnJ baclt '° the It 11 allo belno planned Lo or-at Sollloqul.. auch u theae - •tttnati> of the Ohl- Nonnal tour comecuttw one-banden from bona." Dr. Kenned.J further laid a cantata. but defloJte pla.na for th1I throu&b t.be mind.I or strll a.nd � team althoueh they do pcmea one far out Oil the COW'L I tn reprct t.o mU:tns the foot.ball productJon ca.nnot. be &lUlOUnCed yet. ln our acbool lo the b1-1ooe day1 lop-1M:led victory over Elm.hunt. Tbe Tbe P9ntben led 11-13 at tbe balf coach a flCUlty member, that the before recreaUoa ttct.eta were ln- Chicacoam may be the IW"Prt.le ot and ror a •hlle It - that theJ ,_ of wheUior or not the - P au l Tinnea Added eluded 1n "8lltnlt.loo f-. na ... the toumamenL were to br-.k tbe Jtnx that bu wu a faculty member, or a faculty • tor foot.b&ll a.nd brueball same&. tor ------been b'lllUnl them when theJ -· member the -· WU not .. Im- to the Buaineu S taff dance! and conoe1'la Wet< Juat .. About °"" tmth or • modom t.h• .outbern llCUOn. Of the It.ate. port.ant u what klnd or mall he ll'NtlJ df!l1red <ma)'be more m> u lteamahip i. oompoeed of copper. Alt.boueb Bubbe11 WU rai.ponslble wu. what aart of character, mad Paul R. Tlnnea 'S2 bu been rtven t.heJ are now when tt dots not cx.t tw t.be belated raUr Lt wu Sum- Wb&t LheorJ or ll)Or'tsm&olb1p he the poatUon of aaaiat&nt buAneu money tor Uct.eta to take t.be lirl men. a bot-ahot fonrard, thai � manacer of t.be New, ta.tin& up the to a 1ympb0i07 coooert or a Oornella - the BNrcata ID the baU ra-. 1 :wa11tt Okenon. olllclal or the duu.. IN& -- 8tinnes' recital P<rhapa there are BAI dropped In ....., lleld loall ancl EMtern Pootball -.0on, be- Up '° thll Ume, au ... u R. Tripp new m-"""' or ._...i In ..,_ - me throw tor hlo ""!'trtbu"- Deved thet In the oarl1 dQI of col- '31, - ......,......, baa been d&Ja, bul 'Wa1 baclt then - ,-.-----------. toward the 'llcl<lly. lop � when I.he \lndersr&du- handllnf lbe b- end or tbe talked'-«nel both tl>e rtrll and the 
Desirable rooms tor stria. :ec.rd If wa.nted.-M.n. Tom Crai&. lf.14 
Soutl> Pounb Street. Phone Im. 
OOacb l&nta pulled a """'* In .... had ....,plete -tro� -lJ&.- paper rJoae and he welcomeo thll boys -. what It l&ld. tho l!bur\ld -- and almoot. "'* lna and prof-- � ....... --· In hll wort. Rooma For Gir la IW&7 wltl> It. After leadlnc 18- lJ p&DL Be further ll&led lhet fcn-
at the bait the - were oeot many :rean - ...... In tbo BllTTEll T0Us ABUD In tl>e - at tbo - of -- ot bu1IDc foolball pia)'en, U In the ba1lo ol old B. L tho - bolt and tbeJ - up and "'l1>ere 11 DO - In the '1o- ''lbe l'rlenda JOU meet by c:llance, ao well tb&t tl>e ncuJan weron't l«l" or • colJep team � that JUI& b""7 l'llbt oo by )'Ou ...,1 baclt until a llllnute beton I.he collep can win wltl> a team lt can With bul a baat1 J]ance-end or the .... .. � and l'llbtr\1111 ...u !ta own.· Mr. aur- • 
0- '""' .. the forwanl pool- ""' bellend t.bat the alumni oould u eftr)'Olle ....... worried 
UOm. VOie at center, and Vlleur not be blamed. ror wll.hout a co- And - """ amlle, wltb Von - � tbo l\IM'CI pool- _.tins - 00 !be camoua. And _., tl>lnb or o1&11z>s, \Iona. � WU tbo ll&r of Che the alumni could do nolblns. But ·- all tile Wblle; - - be - 0  .. lldd 
_. and a me ll>roW Ill Ule -- Exports ot the Ulllted - °"" One -.,.  wbal 1ta alf about, 
- bait. ga.rbnent ol Apleulture are lrJtns Wh7 down<ut 11 - f ... l Wllh Che - leadlnc 1 1-110 to de¥eloO .,... wllh - wlnp 0De and Ol1ly - IOIUllOD Mid a .mute i.n to lll&J tl>e ncu- to ..,.q '°""' IUl:bta and equipped WW at lhlo -· - -· 
...., w-. Pearn and M>rUwn to carry ..._ "'"4la or -· 
._.. - baclt llio tbo -· Abra- AN>ouch nsr17 _,. kind ot Toot - baa come """1114 llPlA 
Ucht boulekeepJna rooma for ftn lllrll. lf.20 lleYentl> ltreet. Phone 
lllG. 
ln a 9'rtd.l7 lmOiWn home a...&.­N oa.17 ._ WM* tne tae Cel· lece. 8&Ut. en eM:la ...  Jtfleel7 
-pped -.. fw -in. wtUl ,.. ., .. � ..... Ceme an.I ... I.baa .....  
lllA& IL B. OllllNOWSTB 15!1 !Mil -� ...,."b' bor, Lo chlldnn un<ler tbo .....,tl> lftde, with each I hair Cll\.-8bortf'• - Shop. :::==========:: 
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ProclncW lold Jl1r1. 
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Art Craft Studio 
See us for quality 
Application - Picture. 
the kind that will re­
veal � ebarMt.er 
... 108 the � 
:ra.a leek. 
From the 
Sidelines 
Students Have O�portunif¥ to r AT tHE SHOWS I p��di: �==: Next 
Watch Great Social Expenment , _ · ceontllrued rrom _. 1> 
body defense as well as lnduslrl&I (BY LEE L YNCBI brooch. Many ourprtstua -- a"' 
'-----------� I Dean Dennis Tella of Ruasian development. One halt of the na.- Tbe Fox-Lincoln theatre schedule in this radio play, the flnt of its 
Apropos ot. Mr. Denn.Ls' very in- Plan in an Interview with Uonal income ls .spent annually to ror the entire week, tncludhlg Mon- kind to be presented by the Players. 
t.erest1n1 and emlnenU.y ae.ne talk on Hews Reporter. put over · the ftve-year plan. The day and Tuesday of next week l! It b d.l.rected by Mlaa Winfred Beat.-Rusala :  I wonder how many plan provides luxuries equally for a.lJ comprtaed of the latest present:a- ty of the Players. 
Americana realDe how allght. a Students of E. I. and other Ameri- a.s soon as they can be made pos- Uons by the best known stars, and a The College String Tr1o may t.Uo 
chanae 1n the everyday life of the can collegeg have t.he unusua� oppM- slble. At present abstract poverty new at.at. Ellaa Land.I, who plays ! pla.y a few selections on the Play. Rusatan people waa . actually made tunlty to witness from the s.ldeUne. prevails. opposite Charles Farrell ln a brand I en program. Plana have not as 
by the overthrow of Nicholas II and so to speak. a governmental and Dean Denni!i pointed out ln the new plcture-"Body and Soul." yet been completed but an lnt.erest-Ule cannonisatJon of Lenin. The aoctal experiment �ar ln its interview that young RU1!4lan men "Sin Tat.rs a Hollday." today. j log program la assured. 
rtghta of private property and the slmpllclty or genera.I doctrine. and and women titted for college work st.an �ta.nee Bennett In her latest The Hlgh School Olrla Glee Club 
freedom of the lndivldual have been virtually unique ln the history of are permitted to co t.1n to picture. · ...u you did.n't see it Monday, I P1'0tJ:f'8.Dl wbicb was put on the air consp1cUoUIJ,y preeent t�the = � the world. Tht experlment !! R�- 1 Uutlr studies. sucn � th�� &re�  see IL T�•Y· I � M:Snd:i:e�°!�e: �1!:!.."'n>: P•v­
�.o- � �� herce t.h�e s.ia-Communlstlc RUMla. government I! th� sup!"e!:le tc=.chcr. 1 "8tclen He:i";"cn" en Wcdncsdoi.; re � . had the week °' the &u.s.ilan ond tUtm. � that To one teacher in a neighboring I Oommunlam L! palnted as the only and Thursday features Nancy Car- t ·ned frora'1� d to be :ould � �tme� �now felt at institution. the Russian. system and just rule. Only the most sord.Jd roll. always a star, and this picture ! :-Susepoof the Wness := �-
th r absence ftve-year plan of industrlal develop- , views of life ln caplWl.UsUc nations. L! saJd to bt among her master- director of the Glee Club Ma ·: e · ment are all absorblng subJecta with pan.lcula.rly the United States. are pieces. who heard the progrlWl �mmen: 
For centuries the Rusalan peua.n: which he ls 1nt1matcly !:unillnr. Ht ! allowed sLuden'-' and the pubUc \n Then comes the hOwllng come- very favorably upon it. has lived ln • communistic type 0 L! Ralph Dennis. Dean or the School Russ.la. American workers are dians, Buster Keaton Reginald Oen- j 30Clety. The land was owned by or Speech. Northwestern University. " wage slaves .. to them. ney and Cliff F.dw� tn "Parlor, , 
nobles who dJvided the proceeds ot who spent. all day Fr1day absorbing The o.dva.nt.ages of the capitalistic Bedroom and Bath" on Ftiday and 1 :Lle s  Plower Shop where cut ftow­
the estate with the peasant v11lagee, the charact.eristlcs of this college countries. such as freedom of learn- Saturday. I 
en can be boUj'.!Jt. Prices reaaon-
�t:S-:: :!d �b�= and Cbarl�ton. w1th which he was I lng. amusement. and the 
ute are Sunday wUl be the only day ''Body able. Pho_n_•_llll_. __ _ 
tenld \Ile peasanta' share divided much impressed. never permitted to reach the ha.rd- and Soul.
.. featuring Farrell and 1 Patron12e our ad.vertbera 
the labor and made all the deds- Soviet RllS.'Ua was Dean Dennis' 1 working Russians. Dean Dennis told Land.I will be shown. ! · 
ions. Th� peasant 
had no property topic ln a crisp speech at the Frl- of havlng sent an American friend Monday and . Tuesday of next. tures. are back again in "Hoot, l::J.ne 
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K l ine's new pure silk grenadine Hose 
with colored picot top, reinforced heel 
and toe, ful l  fashioned ; the greatest of 
hosiery values · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . 98c 
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Daily Arriva l s 
OF NEW SPRING 
DRF.SSES, SUITS, · COATS 
Ensembles, Redingotes 
� range from · · · - · - - · - · · - ·· - · · · - - - - · · · · - ·..._.. to '11.71 
1 t!aii. from · · - · " · · · · · - - · · ·- - · · - - - · ·- · - · - · · - - ·--- .. •-" 
C"oa fn>m ... ......  - - · · · · · · - - - · · · - · -----···-·····--- • ... Tl 
New priq ollad .. in llojad Booit:rJ .. --....... ·'1--IO 
i.-.. ...  
M.U.. ...  
DANC& BJTS 
Brew-.!!!! 
•••• u ..... 
IQO C-.  ...... . 
Tread Straight to 
Health in 
Brownbilt_ l"read 
Straight Shoes 
_, _'Ir Styla For The Entire 
l:tll ... a. WLW Family 
SEE A PAJR ON YOUR FBBT 
You Don't Have to Be Rieb to Be Styli.b 
INYART'S Brown bi1t Shoe Store 
n. ..... - -
ColJege Cafeteria 
Open under new manair'ement. 
We extend a hearty welcome to all 
· students to visit U& 
Our motto is clean, wholesome food, 
prompt and eourt.eoua eerviee at all 
time& 
. 
....... . ....... . p,.... ..... .. 
We Deliver 
